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Support Our Wild Patients at
Wild Night 2021!

Join us for Wild Night for Wildlife - Friday, September 24
Boulder Jewish Community Center ( JCC) – 6007 Oreg Ave., Boulder

Happy hour | 5:00 - 6:15 pm
Program | 6:15 - 7:15 pm

Online Auction | 9/22 - 9/28 (ends at 7 pm)

The event will include:

Wine, beer, and hearty hors d’oeuvres

http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://greenwoodwildlife.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/WildNight2021/Registration/tabid/1234128/Default.aspx


An exhilarating live auction and heartwarming special appeal led by Don Martin,
giving you the opportunity to save wildlife in need
Emcee for the evening Gary Shapiro from 9News

Admission: $60 (No charge for the online auction only)
Bring even more friends with our group discount, 8 admissions for $450!

Our live auction items include an animal encounter at Cheyenne Mountain Zoo with
two nights at the Broadmoor Hotel, a half-day hike for three in the private Phantom

Canyon Preserve, and seven nights in a Dillon, CO condo.

The beautiful and luxurious
Broadmoor Hotel.

Phantom Canyon's
stunning views.

View Live
Auction Items

Breathtaking panorama in
Dillon, Colorado.

Thanks so much to our sponsors to date, listed below!

REGISTER

Last Chance To
Sport Our Designs
Through Poptivism!
Flaunt a wildlife-themed PopSocket
that helps the animals in our care.
PopSockets are nifty phone
accessories that help you grip your
mobile phone when typing one
handed. They also allow you to prop
your phone up for hands-free
viewing.

https://greenwoodwildlife.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/WildNight2021/Registration/tabid/1234128/Default.aspx


Soon these original designs will be
de-commissioned. Get yours today
before they are gone!

Buy one now.

Visit Our Thrift Shop &
 Consignment Gallery!
SHOP
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
11 am - 5 pm

CONSIGN
Wednesday and Thursday
(by appointment only)
11 am - 5pm

DONATE
Wednesday and Thursday
11 am - 5 pm

www.greenwoodconsignment.org
Shop the Online Gallery

Thank You to Our Wild Night Sponsors!
Gold

https://www.popsockets.com/en-us/pages/charity.html?lang=en_US&id=112&categoryid=greenwood-wildlife-rehabilitation-center
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery


Silver

Bronze

https://booksofdiscovery.com/
https://www.fnbo.com/
https://www.martinsonservices.com/about-martinson
https://co.my.xcelenergy.com/s/


Copper

Boulder Scientific
Brookside Advisors

CEMEX
McElwain Foundation
Noodles & Company

The Trispective Group
Tiglas Ecological

Whole Pets Holistic
Yes Energy

Brass

Animal Arts Design Studio – ASIO Real Estate – Axiom Design PC Architecture
Martin Marietta – Pella Corner Animal Clinic -Tito's Handmade Vodka

Interested in sponsoring, donating, or want to learn more about
the event?

Email Amanda

Crows Swing Happily

https://www.bouldersci.com/
https://brooksideadvisors.com/
https://www.cemex.com/
https://www.noodles.com/
https://trispectivegroup.com/
https://www.wholepetsholistic.com/
https://www.yesenergy.com/
mailto:amanda@greenwoodwildlife.org


Wildlife Stories

Recently at Pickle Gulch
campground in Blackhawk, some
campers observed odd behavior by
a group of four young Pine
Squirrels. They were running up to
the crew, showing no fear of
humans. The squirrels were small
and likely still nursing from their
mother.

Greenwood recently admitted our
3,000th patient of the year! In 2020,
we didn't reach our 3,000th patient
until October. Animal intakes have
been busier than ever with the
closing of Wild Bird Rehab in
Denver. If this trend continues for
the rest of the year, we will have
treated nearly 18% more animals
than in 2020.

https://youtu.be/U9-s_ujZK2A


The group grew concerned when
the babies continued seeking their
attention and drank thirstily from
the water they had left out. One of
the campers had previously
volunteered at Greenwood and
decided it was time to bring the
siblings to the Center for help.

Upon arrival, our staff evaluated
the young critters and determined
that the babies were orphaned.
They were covered in mites,
dehydrated, and hungry.

After mite treatment, the Pine
Squirrels were weaned from the
bottle and transferred to our
outdoor caging where they will
once again acclimate to outdoor
sounds and smells. After a time of
self-feeding, the quartet will be
returned to the area they were
found.

Patient 3,000, a House Sparrow,
was admitted on August 12th. The
bird had suffered injuries from a cat
attack. Sometimes wounds
sustained from cats aren't critical,
and antibiotics and rest are the only
treatment needed to prevent
infection.

Unfortunately, our staff found that
its condition was much too serious
to be treated, and it had to be
euthanized.

Patient 3,000 is a prime example of
how Greenwood's services are
needed in our community. Our
organization is the only of its kind
from Pueblo to the Wyoming
border. With the help of rescuers
and donors, we can alleviate some
of the impacts humans have on the
wild world.

Donate

           

www.greenwoodwildlife.org
Linda Tyler, Executive Director
linda@greenwoodwildlife.org
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